July 1955

Dear Fraternal Brother:

In a little more than six weeks' time, the Houston CACA will be holding its greatest enterprise since the inauguration dinner last November. This is the Summer Picnic which is to be held on Sunday, August 21st, 1955, for the purpose of raising funds to purchase a building as our permanent lodge quarters.

Richard Lee, the General Chairman of the Summer Picnic, has informed us that ticket sales are going on very slowly and that the possibility of a failure will face us if we do not get together and push the project with greater efforts.

We all know that the CACA is important to us. In the short time since its inauguration, the Houston Lodge has established itself as a civic organization willing to serve the Chinese community and fight for the rights of all Chinese Americans. Therefore, as members of the CACA, we should do everything possible to make the various lodge projects successful.

We are writing this letter to you to please support your lodge. If the General Chairman calls on you for your service, please cooperate with him with your fullest effort. Let us all pull together and make the lodge enterprise — the Summer Picnic — a great success.

Fraternally yours,

Albert C. B. Lee

Edward K. P. Chen
President

Albert C. B. Lee
Vice President
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推进者：查本会为购置会所筹募基金事，前经全体大会

决议于本年八月廿四日举办夏季郊游大会，并印制义捐券，分发各会员，请尽力推销在案。兹据郊游大会总指挥周朝禄报告：现距离郊游大会期仅六星期，但推销义捐券工作进行缓慢，恐郊游大会不但不会成功，反而为大失败等情。窃思本会立案宗旨旨在合会保障美籍华人应享之权利，并为华人社会服务，但欲求工作有成绩，必须有永久会所为基础。故筹购会所之议遂起。今郊游大会既已进行，则吾人应尽力为之，兹特函请各会员务必望各界大力协助筹款，务必达成。此致

元五年七月

晓市顿同源会会长长

陈镜堂

同致

晓市顿同源会会元